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Industrial Supply Company Announces Execu>ve Changes: CEO Chris Bateman Re>res ADer More Than 
40 Years of Service 
  
June 28, 2023 - Today, Industrial Supply Company announced that its Chief ExecuAve Officer, Chris 
Bateman, is reAring. A leader with a 41-year history at the company, Bateman has been instrumental in 
driving growth, while maintaining the high level of customer service, strong vendor relaAonships, and 
innovaAve soluAons that Industrial Supply is known for. 
  
“On behalf of Industrial Supply, I sincerely thank Chris for his remarkable contribuAons to the success of 
our company,” said Jessica YurgaiAs, President of Industrial Supply. “As CEO, Chris made sure that even as 
external condiAons changed, our customer service never faltered and our company remained strong and 
successful.” 

Phil Thompson, who has been the Chairman of Industrial Supply since 1978, described Bateman as a 
stand-out leader whose genius allowed the company to be compeAAve with much larger businesses. 
“Chris spent much of his career creaAng unique agreements with our largest customers that allowed for 
the highest level of service at a preferred price,” said Thompson. He added that Bateman will always be 
remembered for creaAng the company’s signature “MarkeAng Partner” program, which adds value to 
both the business and its suppliers. 
  
Bateman joined Industrial Supply in 1982, when he began working in the company’s warehouse. From 
there, he quickly moved to sales, and eventually to a posiAon on the company’s Board of Directors. 
One of the founding members of the Industrial & Safety – U.S. Division of Affiliated Distributors, 
Bateman built strong relaAonships with both suppliers and distributors, which increased Industrial 
Supply’s ability to meet the specific needs of its customers. In April, Affiliated Distributors honored 
Bateman’s decades of service to the member group.     
  
“I am honored to have been a part of Industrial Supply, and to have worked with such an incredible 
group of people. I look forward to my conAnued role as a member of Industrial Supply’s Board of 
Directors,” said Bateman. 
YurgaiAs, who will be taking over Bateman’s duAes, brings to her new role a wealth of experience and a 
deep understanding of the industry. With over 25 years at the company, she is the great-granddaughter 
of Industrial Supply’s founder, and is part of the fourth generaAon of company leadership. 



“Jessica’s experience makes her the ideal choice to lead Industrial Supply into the future,” said Bateman, 
who has been working closely with YurgaiAs to ensure a smooth transiAon aaer his reArement. He noted 
that, as a member of the company’s ExecuAve Team and Board of Directors, YurgaiAs consistently 
demonstrated strategic decision-making and an unwavering commitment to delivering excepAonal 
customer value. 

In other changes to its ExecuAve Leadership Team, Industrial Supply has promoted its current Vice 
President of Finance, Andrew Ward, to the posiAon of Chief Financial Officer. A CerAfied Public 
Accountant, Ward has a strong understanding of the company’s financial operaAons. As CFO, his 
experAse and strategic insights will play a vital role in supporAng the company's conAnued growth and 
financial success. 
  
“I am thrilled to have Andrew on board in his new role as CFO. With a strong leadership team in place, 
the company is poised to build upon its legacy of excellence, and conAnue delivering innovaAve soluAons 
and superior service to its customers. ” said YurgaiAs. 

As Industrial Supply embarks on this new chapter, YurgaiAs and the enAre organizaAon express their 
graAtude to Chris Bateman for his leadership as CEO, and congratulate Ward on his well-deserved 
appointment.  

### 

About Industrial Supply Company  
Industrial Supply Company has served the construcAon, manufacturing, mining, government, and 
industrial community since 1916.  This Utah based maintenance, repair and operaAonal, and producAon 
(MROP) distributor has eight locaAons in the Intermountain West, which serve Wyoming, Nevada, 
Utah, Arizona and surrounding areas.   


